
Thanks to john e lee; and to mr breeze for sharing the tracks at The Traders’ Den.

mr breeze’s notes:

Here’s another master FM tape from the archives of john e lee. It is unknown what 
type of equipment was used to record the initial live broadcast on WLUP the Loop, 
Chicago’s rock station. it has a good mix and high energy. You’ll hear whistles, 
people cheering, REO chants [REO Speedwagon were the opening band], as well 
Rick cursing. If this was ever rebroadcast, then the censors would have likely 
removed his very vocal f-bomb. There is some static here and there but it does not 
detract from the show.

Cover posted at soundaboard.blogspot - Thanks!

Lineage:
master tape (ampex extra low noise/high output 90min) > technics rs-t36r > r9 
(line in) > 2gb memory card > pc > audition > cd wav >tlh [flac 8]
Using audition, the two sides of the cassette were spliced together. 45 min from 
side “a” and approximetly 5 min from side “b.” During the first track, a portion 
of the left channel was amplified by 5db on one portion and by 3db on another 
portion. The whole file was then amplified by 2db. The tracks have been cut using 
cd wav. nothing else has been done.
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01. Guitars And Women 4:28
02. It Ain’t Funny 4:08
03. Teenage Love Affair 4:02
04. Something Warm 3:56
05. Man In The Middle 4:23
06. Let Me In 3:37
07. Uncomplicated 3:51
08. Back in the USA (Chuck Berry) 6:29
09. Rock and Roll Hoochie Koo 11:15
10. Hang On Sloopy (The McCoys) 5:04
52 mins


